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MARKET BOX
Vancouver Farmers Market

R E C IP E

INGREDIENTS

Lemongrass Butternut
Squash Curry

1 tbs coconut oil can sub any type of oil
2 small onions, sliced thinly
4 cloves garlic, chopped finely
¼ cup fresh lemongrass, chopped finely
1 fresh chili pepper chopped finely, or 1/2 teaspoon of dried chili flakes
3 tablespoons mild curry powder
1 tablespoon or cornstarch
1 medium butternut squash, peeled, deseeded & cubed
2 cups additional vegetable of your choice (broccoli, pepper,
green beans, carrots, etc.)
1 can coconut milk
2 cups vegetable stock
1½ teaspoons salt
½ teaspoon ground black pepper
Cooked rice to serve

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Heat a large pan over a medium heat and add the oil. Sauté the onion
until it starts to turn golden.
2. Add the garlic, lemongrass, chili and curry powder and continue
cooking for another two minutes, stirring frequently.
3. Add cornstarch and stir again. It will get a little clumpy and stick to the
bottom a bit but that's fine. Gradually add the veggie stock, stirring as
you go to get any lumps out.
4. Add the butternut squash and the coconut milk and season with salt
and pepper. Simmer for 5 minutes.
5. Add any additional vegetables and simmer over a medium heat until
the butternut squash pieces are tender (10 - 15 minutes depending on
how big you cut your chunks). You can keep it cooking for longer on
the lowest heat setting if you want to if you prefer your squash very
soft.
6. Serve over cooked rice!
Adopted from A Virtual Vegan

VEGGIE HIGHLIGHT

Lemongrass
Lemongrass is a grass with botanical
origins that stretch across South and
Southeast Asia. Lemongrass can be
used whole, chopped, or pummeled
into a paste. It adds lemony, gingery,
and floral flavor to sauces, soups,
and meats. It pairs well with garlic,
ginger, cilantro, Thai basil, shallots,
lime leaves, and coconut milk to
create bold, complex flavors.
To prepare the grass, peel the stiff
outer leaves. Slice it in two spots,
about 1/2" from the root and 3" up,
where the whitish color begins to
turn green. The pale lower section of
the lemongrass is the meatiest and
must be sliced thin and then finely
chopped, pounded into a paste with
a mortar and pestle, grated, or
tossed in a food processor so that it
isn’t too tough to chew.
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What's In My Market Box?
Fruit/Veggies
Red D'Anjou Pears
Amador Farm
Yakima, OR

Butternut Squash
Volehalla Farm
Ridgefield, WA

Head Lettuce

Martinez Family Farm
Canby, OR

Lemongrass

Storage

Preparation

Store at room temperature until
ripe, then store in the fridge.

Can be eaten fresh or used to make
cobbler, cake, or bread

Store at room temperature.

Can be roasted whole or cubbed,
baked or made into soup or curry.
Do not eat the skin.

Wrap in a damp paper towel and
place in a plastic bag. Store in the
fridge.

Can be eaten fresh in a salad, put
on top of pizza or sandwiches

A little goes a long way! Can be
Store in the fridge, loosely wrapped
in just-damp paper towels. You can added to chicken, curry, stir-fry, or
soups
also freeze for later use.

GX Family Farm
Gresham, OR

Hardneck Garlic

Store at room temperature loose
or in mesh bags

Quackenbush Farm
Eagle Creek, OR

Green Tomatoes

Store at room temperature stem
side down.

Flat Tack Farm
Vancouver, WA

Can be added to flavor pickles,
salad dressings, marinades, sauces,
veggies, meats or soups.
Green tomatoes are excellent fried
but can also be made into a fresh
salsa or added to stir fry or sauce

*Large Box Only*
Hakurei Salad Turnips

Store unwashed in the crisper
drawer of fridge.

Salad turnips are most often eaten
fresh but they can also be roasted,
sautéed, or grilled.

Quackenbush Farm
Eagle Creek, WA

Store in a cool, dark place.

Can be roasted or mashed. Use for
potato salad or hash browns.

Broccoli Crown

Mist the unwashed heads, wrap
loosely in damp paper towels, and
store in fridge

Microwave, steam, boil, sauté, stirfry, or roast.

Flat Tack Farm
Vancouver, WA

Makah Ozette Potatoes

Volehalla Farm
Ridgefield, OR

Organic Practices-Not Certified

Certified Organic

Conventional

*Add-On Subscriptions*
Eggs: Reister Ranch
Flower Bouquet: Mays Produce & Flowers
Local Surprise: Gee Creek Farm Dried Red Beans
& Multi-Colored Popping Corn

